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From the President
I t has been a very busy month and included
attendance at the AFAC1 8 conference and the
DFES awards night.

AFAC was once again an excellent platform to
l isten to research on many areas of emergency
services and to catch up with many of the people
that assist and provide this information.

The DFES Awards Night was successful, however
only about 80 SES Volunteers attended compared
to a normal figure of 230 -250.

As promised by DFES earl ier this year, this is a
once off and we should be back to normal next year
with an SES Awards Night as a formal evening.

Congratulations to Sarah Hamilton the Youth
Achievement Award winner, the NDRC team as the
Team Achievement Award winners and Stephen
Faulkner the Peter Keil lor Award Winner – Well
done to all of you.

DFES have abandoned their future fleet committee
and now have the Operational Fleet Committee.
They have appointed a Project Advisory Team
made up of staff and twelve SES Volunteers from
around the state (Urban, Rural and Remote areas),
who are considering the type of rescue vehicle to
be used for the SES.

In considering the SES issues, the SESVA
Committee has been reviewing the SES structures
and command chains in other states.

The other states and territories all have a Chief
Officer for the SES and an associated structure
supporting the SES role, both operationally and
nonoperationally.

Letters have been sent to local members of
parl iament and to DFES from Volunteers and this
Association. We have been advised that the
Minister has advised them that a response is being
prepared to the letters.

This Association has also been made aware that
DFES are in the process of preparing replies to the
various issues from around the state, that we have
made them aware of. Some of these issues are
frightening and we believe caused by a lack of
attention to detai l and in some cases have placed
our Volunteers in danger.

The Minister’s Office has asked for a meeting with
the SESVA and we await advice from him on that
meeting.

DRESS UNIFORM
SURVEY

In October, SES volunteers wil l be asked by DFES
to complete a short survey to help decide what a
replacement SES dress uniform should look like.

Long delays in fi l l ing the khaki dress uniform orders
are being experienced due to low demand for the
current uniform khaki colour requirements. No
other emergency service or government agency in
Austral ia wears a khaki uniform so demand is very
small and the uniform supplier can no longer
assure consistent supply.

All registered SES volunteers are eligible for a
dress uniform once they have achieved a minimum
of 1 2 months’ continuous service (excluding
Probation). This is in addition to the orange
personal protective clothing (PPC).

SES volunteers wil l soon be asked to submit ideas
on a replacement uniform, so keep your eyes open
for the printed survey form or the online survey.

You can email any ideas, or questions to
ses@dfes.wa.gov.au

or call Al len Gale 9395 9481 during office hours.

Volunteers in wa
emergency services

Parliamentary Debate

The Hon Colin de Grussa (Agriculture) moved the
fol lowing motion without notice in parl iament;
That this house calls on the state government to
immediately review emergency services training
with a view to;

(1 ) provide national ly accredited and recognised
training to emergency service volunteers
and recognising prior learning of volunteers;

(2) ensure localised and regular del ivery of this
training to regional volunteers; and

(3) ensure training packages are developed in
consultation with each of the volunteer emergency
service associations

Mr de Grussa outl ines many of the issues
Volunteers in al l services are having around WA.

The motion fai led on Government numbers

To get the ful l story and the DFES answer insert this
address in your browser

http: //www.ses-wa.asn.au/node/21 00



COMPOSITE TOE CAP
vs CHAINSAW

Q: Does a chainsaw cut through a SES composite
toe cap like it does on youtube?

A: No.

The longstanding belief (and Doctrine position) has
been tested by DFES ORRD (DFES Operational
Resource Review and Development) and found
that the current composite Oliver boot can
withstand both glancing blows from a chainsaw and
also a two second ‘grind’ against the toe cap
without penetration.

Testing occurred using the current SES stihl
chainsaw and standard Oliver boot.

Cuts were made simulating cross cutting and stump
cutting (vertical and horizontal cuts) as well as a
two second grind on the boot cap.

Obviously chainsaw operators would certainly react
in well under two seconds to stop cutting, but
testing to fai lure is always interesting in knowing
the items limits.

Steel cap boots were also tested, and successful in
protection, and although the composite toe cap did
not hold up as well as the steel cap, the test was
certainly a success in putting this old age
questions to bed.

Doctrine is now going to be changed to allow
the composite toe boots, requested by some SES
personnel, to be worn during chainsaw
operations.

How to Keep Informed
Don't forget we have a website which keeps you
informed of what is happening across the state in
SES land.

We also have "the App".

And also, if you would l ike our newsletters, other
relevant information etc forwarded direct to your
email , just contact the SESVA office
(sesva.office@ses-wa.asn.au), and advise your
detai ls.

From your SESVA team

SESVA New Office
Bearers

The Annual General Meeting of the SES Volunteers
Association (Inc) was held on the 8th September
201 8.

The fol lowing Office Bearers were confirmed.

Vice President Judith Gliddon Stirl ing Unit

South East Greg Cook CSU

North Coastal Darren Wyatt Stirl ing Unit

Midwest/Gascoyns Steve Cable Kalbarri Unit

Great Southern Robert Boyes Albany Unt

meals-LGGS Funding
Following a request from a Unit we have had
confirmation LGGS funding can be used to cover
the cost of supper on SES training nights "with the
context being refreshments only ( tea, coffee,
biscuits) and not substantial meals.

So curry and rice would need to be funded from the
Unit, donated or social funds. However sausage
rol ls and party pies are not substantial are they?

Based on the extract from current LGGS Manual:

Refreshments

Refreshments supplied only at operational incidents and DFES
approved training. Includes the provision of tea, coffee, hot
drinks, soft drinks, and finger foods such as fruits, sandwiches
and biscuits. Does not include brigade/unit social activities and
outings.
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TRAINING Matters
There is virtual ly no form of leadership training that
is entirely suitable for SES requirements.

Leadership courses available are “Leadership
Fundamentals’ ( a very basic course), crew leader
and sector commander. Neither of the last 2 courses
ful ly satisfy our training needs for our Team
Leaders, Unit Managers and Training Managers.

We did have a very good leadership course called
“Generic Leadership” but this is no longer available.

When we have tried to get it reinstated, we have
been informed the courses mentioned above wil l do
the same training and the course wil l not be
reinstated.

This is not the case.

This vacuum in leadership training is starting to be
felt at Unit level, and will ultimately affect the SES
ability to serve its community.
.




